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Introduction 
In the scientific, industrial world of today, special-
ization is a key word . 'liith increasing frequency, jobs 
th8.t used to be performed by only one or a few persons are 
being analyzed and, for the sake of greater effectiveness, 
broken down and assigned to specialists in the field. One 
area that has been slov; in follo".ing this trencl is that of 
education, Years ago, th8 teacher in a one-room school was 
assigned such diverse duties as snoltJ-shoveling, hauling 
water, cutting wood, and keeping a fire going . In today's 
schools, these non-instructional chores are replaced by 
such duties as ordering films, setting up a projector, 
making transparencies, setting up a resource library, 
collecting money, making attendance reports, doing clean-up 
chores, p lanl1 ing incli v idualized ins truc tion, and attending 
meetings, graduate courses, and in-service training programs . l 
Clearly, teachers are performing many tasks not directly 
l�lary D .  Shipp, " Teacher Aides: 
Nfltional ElemeptarY Principal, XXXXVI 
A Survey, "  The 
(I>lay, 1967), p. 30 • 
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rela ted to a.c tual t8ac h ing, vlha t, then, can bo done to 
promote some specialization in the field of education? 
A pos s ible solution, according to Richard R. Goulet, 
is the training as aides of manY people with high potential 
but without professional preparation , The first step in 
freeing tegchers of many auxiliary duties has led to the 
cultivation of a whole new crop of human resources--the 
paraprofes si.onels .  They are needed because " rapid social 
change, the great mobility of American people, the increasing 
growth of Our suburbs, and advanced technological develop-
ments have resulted in s chool Changes that make increasing 
demands upon the teacher ' s  time and competencles . ,, 2 
The National Commis s ion on Teacher Educetion and 
Profes s ional Standards des cribes the addition of auxiliary 
personnel in the schools as: 
one of the challenging and hopeful advances in 
modern education. The needs of society require 
s ignificant c'hanges in our present s c hool 
organization . The teacher is 8 skilled profes­
Sional and a s  such must be permitted to do a 
profeSSional level of Nork . He must be a 
diaf/;nostician anel a guider of learning exper­
iences , He should not waste his time on 
trivia, 'rhe utilization of auxiliary personnel 
can provide the opportunity for teachers to 
teach. 3 
� 
2Hicl18.rd R .  Goulet, " Cultivating a NeVi Crop of Human 
Hesources with ESEA Title III," The f!atl.Ol1al Elemol1tary 
Principal, iCX:XXVI (Nay, 1967), 1',1+9. 
3National Commi s s ion on Te!!wher EduC0.tion al1r1 
ProfeSSional Standards ( NCTEPS), " Auxiliary School Persolme1," 
Tbe NatiQnal Elementary Principal, XXXXVI (Nay, 1967), p. 6, 
A major question concerning the use of teacher aides 
is that of where they should. be used. The answer, of course, 
is wherever they are needed, possibly with the greatest 
concentration in the areas of greatest need. A major social 
concern today is the " gap in quality" between suburban 
schools ,md those of the inner city. The latter areas have 
such problems as tremendous population pressure, overcrowded 
schools, and outmoded buildings. These schools do not 
rcceive the same financial Rupport 813 those in the suburbs. 
The turnover of both teachers and students is high, thus 
disruptive to school achievement. Therefore such schools 
are especially in need of new approaches to solve their 
academic problems. hfi thout these neVi approaches, the s i tu­
ation cannot improve. About seventy per cent of American 
youth noV! finish high school, but the other thirty per cent 
have the greatest dIfficulty in entering the ,iob market. 
l'hey become concentrated in the inner city, and the con­
tinued trends of urbanization and automation inrlicate that 
the problems of inner city schools will remain the g:reatest 
challenge of mass education. 
The inner City, however, is not the only area needing 
help. Pockets of poverty and low income can be found in 
suburban areas of every metropolitan center of the United 
States. 'Phere is also a great need in many rur81 areas. 
Underachievement is not limHed to low income families. 
In every SChool there are groups of Children who, for 
varl.ous reFlsons, do not measure up to their potentials a11d 
thus need i11(H vidual attention. 5 The primary purpose of 
teacher aide prol"rams is to increase the effeotiveness of 
the teacher. 
'>JIhy have teachers been delegated so 'nany "extracurri-
cular activities?" '],he reasons Flnd explanations offered are 
varied. Be ing the chie f ma.npo�.ler supp1y in the school, 
teachers ];Jere traditionally as�.ig11ed functions not strictly 
instructJ.onal. '['he v8.riety of housekeeping and janitoris.l 
chores l'iOuld have been more properly done by policemen, 
d iet1cia11s, bus drivers, office clerks, aylCt tr2 ined meclica 1 
workers . .  'Chese duties have sometimes been .iustified by 
c1ai'11inf that this helped the t.eachers become acquainted 
Hi th the "Ihole child. 6 Supcri11tendents a"tld school 1)oarc18 
hahitually emph8size� "economy-plus-efficiency," and teachers 
Nelli:: clong dOirJg this m82,l1ir-:gless eleric8.1 v10rk to nle8se 
ayle Jpl1o,,;,ri tz, He] nly:u:r Hands; Volunteer ijorh" in 
Cd1)cetion (Cloic2i!0: University of Chicai!o Pro ss, 1965), 
pp .. 1-2. 
5Ibid. , p. 2. 
/ 
°Robert H. Anderson, f�egc1;inp' ill .'l �,'1()rld of Ch9,np'e 
(I\;eN York: Harcourt, ce, 2nd "iorld, inc. , 1966), p .110. 
the administration. Furthermore, many '0"'cher8 8no 8.dmin-
istrators get satisfaction from having clerical f unctions 
because they can be done "lith relative e8se. Solving a. 
real educational problem is far more difficult, so mAny 
teachers prefer the routine clerical functions to the more 
hazArdous ones of instruction.? 
FortunAtely, in recent years there h"we been s number 
of factors leAding to sharp increase of interest in and 
employment of teacher a ides. Some of these fa ctors are: 
1. Expanding need and dem!'md for school services. 
2 .  Nev," dimens ions in educa tl.on--reorga:n iza t i011 of 
structural nstterns, expanded curriculum, and 
differentiated roles for teachers, including 
flexible scheduling, cooperative and team 
teaching, 18,rge group and seminar \Vork, and 
indl vidual ized instruction. 
3. Acute shortAlYe of professionals--Auxilia.ry 
personnel 'Hould per111it fTeater efficiency in 
use of time; supporting, not replacing, 
teachers. 
4. Foderal funds are becoming s.vs il8.ble. 
5. nelghtened a.mreness of speCial learning needs 
of all children 8.nd youth, but especially of 
the disadv8nta;red. 
6. Belief that using indigenous people as aid.es 
mi0"ht result in better communication hetween 
pr� fession818 El.11d Dupils of difFerent h8.C]'­
grou11ds. 
7. Plight of people with less th8J1 H oollege 
educatiol1 v<Jho cannot compete in 211 increas­
inp;ly autom8ted eco1'1omy but "rho could CO]1-
tribute to education smd. find personsl 
sat,is Ct.1011 in Hor}iing in schools.8 
71'.1'1 de rs 01'1 , p. 110. 
, p. 7 • 
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As evidence of the increasinp: interest in the employ-
ment of teacher 8.1r1es, there 1s a COllstBcntly groVJing list 
of reasons why they are n0?eded. As Robert H. Anderson 
stated, 
It seems that some minimum standards ought to 
be promulgated. as a oasis for national adoption of 
the teaoher 8.ide idea. Just as it is widely accepted 
that all principals need 8.t least one secretary to 
8.8sist Hith the � central office load, should it not be 
agreeed that every full-time teacher needs 8.t least 
an hour per clay of an aide I s time? At least on a 
tri8.l basis, this proposal deserves to be implemented. 
In s i tua tions demanding an Ullusual amount of in­
service staff activity or higher standards of sen'ice 
to pupils, this allowance should, ef course, he 
increased. \�hile admittedly t1,is scheme would re­
quire a significant additional cost, it seems clear 
that imoort2\J1t advantap;es would 9ccrue. 9 
'1'he \;ii 18011 School Di8trict j.n Phoen ix, ArizoTIfl, w8.c' involved 
in research trying to identify the teaching methods, tech-
niques, and ;q:cys of org8.nizing that \,rould best meet the 
rrrolcling clem8.nd for more individu8.lized teaching. They 
reported. that " • . •  'tIe believe that through. t110 proper use of 
instru,.,tional 8.ides the climate Vlill be strengthened, 8.nd the 
teacher cen be rele9sed. per}octically during the day to "l8.n 
activities that provide for individualized instruction as well 
as prOvide greater stimulation ancl motivation for lee.rning 
on the nart of ell students."lO 
Another line of reasoninp: supporting the employment of 
q "Anderson, p .121. 
10P8.t B. Henderson, "Quellty Education Through the Use of 
Instructional Aldes," Arizona �:eacher LV ( ,Tanuary, 1067), p.10. 
7 
teacher 8ides is relo'?lted to the curre nt shortElP'e of qU81i-
fied teachers. Studies hElve shown that one C8use of this 
problem "ISS the excessive load of professional services snd 
nonprofessional duties. Educators haove begun to believe 
that more young people would enter teaching and more capable 
people would remain in teaching if trey were relieved of msny 
of their less professional chores. The use of teacher aides 
might provide this relief at a reasonable cost and would not 
jeopardize the i1"terests of the children.ll 
Numerous estimates have been "lade of the amount of time 
teachers spend doing nonprofessional tasks. The Yale-
Fairfield Study of elementary schools indicated that teachers 
spend about twelve per cent of tl1eir time on routine activ-
itie8, and nearly another eight per cent on miscellaneouB 
activities. The Bay City, 11ichigan, Study showed th8t elem-
entary teachers spend ffom twelve to nineteen per cent of their 
time on clerical fwtivities and betvreen tVlenty-one and sixty-
nine per ce nt on activities not requl.ring profesRional compe-
tence. "Ihen aides Nere employed in Bay City, teachers on 
the aver8p:e spent twenty-three per cent more time on activi-
tioes closely related to inRtruction (for example , one h'Jondred 
forty-four per cent more time on lesson nlanning, eip:hty 
per cent m�'re on eounselinrr) and forty-eight "er cent less time 
on noninstructional 8.ctivities. The Pe8body Public SchOOl 
Cooperzrti ve ProP'r8:T1 reported that gSS lstance [(i ven b:!J1 the 
11 Yale-,7a irfield Study of Elementary Teachinp:, Clyde 1'1 
Eill, Director ! 'reacher Assistants (NeVI H8ven" Connecticut, February, 1059), pp.1-2. 
p 
instructionsl sides ensbled terche rs to expsnd tho S80pe of 
their teaching; provide better for individual differences; 
hsve thirty per cent more time for plsnning; 8.nd do a better 
j ob in te sting snd evaluation, public re lations, a11d other 
s pecial fU11ctions,12 It seems that teacher aides can thus 
release teachers from a large part of their time being spent 
on the four R's --records, reports, rosters, Rnd recelpts.13 
Another reason for employing teaoher aides is to provide 
profe s sional teachers with ,O'reeter opportunity to use tl1eir 
profes sional s kills, s uch as  keeplnp- up with developments in 
individual sub .ject fields, plenning and Drepari!W le s sons, 
developing ilTIeginetive instructional materials, and improviu,z 
evaluation of student work . J.  Lloyd 'l'l'ump and Dorsey Baynham 
have stated that: 
Lack of time for professional work damages 
profe S S ional pride. About a third of a teacher ' s  
day goes to clerical and subprofe s sional tasks, 
another third to 110rk that could ,lust as well be 
done by various )(inds of automated devices .  A 
situation that provides only a third of a day for 
performance of Nork he is trained to do--and finds 
satisfaction in doing--contribute s little to the 
morale of a talented; con sc ientious teecher . 14 
Teecher aide s cannot be regarcl.ed 8S a panacea. for dozens 
of education81 problem s, but they s rre a step in the ri.£"ht 
l2Anderson, p . l16 .  
l3Jody L. Stevens, "The Need for Teacher Aides," The 
Texas Outlook LI O'lay, 1967), P • .SII·. 
14 ,T. Lloyd Trump and Dorsey Baynham, Focus on Chsnge: 
Guide to Better Schools ( Chicago: Ra.nd �lcNally and Co., 
1()6l), p . 8 .  
direction. Dr. Pat B. Henderson summarized this feelin.!! in 
his statement: 
Instructional aides msy not upgrade the quality 
of instruction merely by turning the handle of a 
ditto machine, by standing in the shade on the play­
ground, or bY> preparing materials for a bulletin 
board, But by perform ing many noninstructional 
functions in the classroom, carefully supervised by 
the teacher, they can assist to provide the environ­
ment whereby the teacher can teach and the student 
can learn.15 
As further evidence of the need for teacher aides, there 
are numerous surveys of administrators and. teachers that 
showed a favorable response. In 1965 a survey of administra­
tors from fifty-eight districts throughout the state of Texas 
indicated a strong endorsement of teacher aides as a means of 
improving classroom instruction, Reports included such 
comments as " consider the employment of teacher aides best 
investment school has made. All teachers depend on-aide. nIh 
In a teacher opinion poll conducted by the }lEA Jour118l, a.n 
overwhelminp- ma40ri ty (nine out of ten) of teschers wi th a ides 
indicated that l1aving them was helpful, and more than half 
s8id that it was of great assistance. 'l'eachers in small 
systems Here more enthusiastic about the program than those 
in large systems. The actual fip-ures are presented in a 
table that follolVs: 
15Henderson, p.22. 
1 611'. C R- "T h Aid .' • lvers, .eac er h es 
Outlool-;. L (October, 1966), p.h2. 
Nay Set You Free, " Texas 
TABLE 1 
TEACHERS I RATH1GS OF VALUE OF TEACHER AIDESl7 
Amount of Total Large p1edium Small 
Assistance (Percentage) System System System 
Great a s s istance 51.Lf 49.3 47 .9 58.6 
Some assistance 38.4 34.3 !H.4 36.8 
Little a s sistance 9.5 13.Lf 10.7 L,.6 
No a s sistance . 7  3.0 0.0 0.0 
The succe s s  of any teacher aicle program is partially 
dependent upcn the qualifications of the a s sista nts them­
selve s. Most s chool districts exercise a great deal of 
10 
flexibility in their requirements, believing that the nece s-
sary qualifications should vary according to the situation, 
skills, and functions involved. Among the criteria used in 
the screening of applicants are personality traits ;  some of 
the des irable che.racteristics of a ides are 8bili ty to get 
a long 1-;ith people, compes sion, dedication, liking for child-
ren, ability to fit in, flexibility, and responsivene s s  to 
teachers. 1 8  
'I'he educational j'lequirements for aide s depend upon the 
s ocioeconomic level of the community, and the specific func-
tions of the aides. In the cUsadvantaged areas where a ides 
1 7'reacl1er Opil,ion Poll, "How tbe Profe s s ion Feels About 
Teacher Aide s," NEA Journal LVI (November, 1967), p.16. 
1 8Gertrude Noar, 1'eacber Aides At 1'Jork (via shington, D.C.: 
National Education ASSOCiation, 1967), p.lL,. 
11 
have a dual purpose--relievinf" teachers of such dnties as 
lunchroom supervision, monitoring play areas, housekeeping 
chores, etc., and als o  servinrr as a person ,'Ii th whom the 
underprivileged children can identify--applicants Nho have not 
completed high school are accepted. On the other hand, in 
areas where aides are considered almost e,s sistent teachers ancl 
expected to follow up the instruction initiated by the nrofes -
s ionals, then ccmdidates with some college training are 
preferred. If the aides ' duties are oasically clerical in 
nature, s orne commercial or busine s s  s chool t.raining 1'1onld be 
desirable.19 A more thorough discu s s ion of tho variation of 
aides ' duties l'1ill follO\'I. 
Some SChool s y stems prefer to set dOVin more specific 
qualifications for acceptance of aides. The Yale-Fairfield 
Study recommended the following minimum requirements: i'"radu-
ation from B.n accredited secondary s chool, recommendation for 
employment by the s econdary s chool's FfUidance personnel, 
reco"mendation covering moral character, evidence of physical 
fitne s s, and a pers onality s uitable for work with children.2 0 
The Wilson School District ( Phoenix, Arizona ) used the 
following guidelines: 
1. EduC8. t 10na 11y or len ted. 
2. Display s incere evicle11ce of desire to work with 
young people. 
3. Pos sess pleasant D_t-J:;itude. 
Lf. AGreeable, conGenial, cooper8tive, ayd willini'" to 
perform v8,ried tasks. 
5 . Cognizant of status and importance of cln s sroom 
tencher. 
1 oJ" 1 -/ \oar, p.l �'. 
20 Y8. ,lA-F8irfield Qtud'y 7 • _ n _ d , p  . •  
6.. Neat in dress Rna. r>ersoYlA,l grooming. 
7. Ablle to relate veell ;.ri th staff members, p2rents, 
a nd children. 
8 .  Able to follow directions and be adaptable to 
le8Tn ing nel, sk ills. 
9. Experienced in work ing with children in grou]) 
s i tua t'ions • 
10. Be ethical concerning professional nroblems and 
situations.21 
l? 
Salaries fcr teacher aiCl.es fcenerally vary as much as the 
requirements, and sometimes also depend upon the job "j)erformed . 
Some school systems use volunteer teacher aides, while others 
pay them On 2 regular basis. An hourly wage is preferred by 
some bec8use it allows for variations in time individuals 
s!)end on the jC!>b. However, some people "j)refer a monthly wage 
that usually incluc1es benefits such 8S annual raises, Sick 
leave, and paid hol idays . On the average, pay, is a"j)proxima.tely 
one half that of the classroom te9cher.22 
The general flexibility of qU21ifications for teacher 
aides has led to 8 fre8t variety of types of peo"j)le who become 
teacher a ides. In most C8ses the types who apply and a.re 
accepted depend upon the nature of the community, the needs of 
the people, 8nd the kind of school "j)l'ogr8m. 
Inner city 8rea s have 18 rge numbers of tl11emp loyed, under-
educ8ted, anc1 unskilled people. lHth sufficient funds, well-
organized tr8ining pro!,'rams, and cooperative direction, schools 
c8n provide jobs for some of these people. IHdclle class 
comrDul'ities differ in needs and aVBilable people. T�any vromen, 
21Henderson, p.ll. 
22Rivers, p.42. 
wel l - educ Ated 8.nd exncriencec1 ,,,ith h 910o.11ng c l�ilo.ren , f 11".o. 
thems elves w ith l ittl e  to do-- their c hild�en a re away ot 
s chool , o r  a t  college, th eir h us b911o.s are ot work, an el many 
mach ines expedite their hous ew o rk .  Some on- the-.iob train ing 
c an en abl e  thes e women to be a grea t hel p in the s c hools. 2 3 
COllege s tudents a re an a bundan t pos s ible s o uroe o f  
teacher aides , They hav e  the o ptim is m  and enthus i2s m o f  y o uth ,  
8re s till f 8irly c l o s e to the c hild ren in 8 g e ,  and 1,8v e t'1e 
pres tige o f  go ing to college. Servin g 8S an aide wo uld pro -
v ide val uable experien c e  for a tea c her education s tudent. 
T here a re, ho wev er ,  s ome d if f ic ulties in employin g  coll ege 
s tuden ts as aides . T hey gen erally have a heavy s chedule o f  
a c a clemic and nona.c ademic activities ; the ir n eed f o r  inde1'1en-
dence s ometimes res ul ts in hos til ity toward ins titutions ; and 
o f ten f eel ing dis sa tis f ied �Jith their o �m w o rk, th ey n eed to 
?L, s ee res ul ts qu ickly, � . 
High s c hool s tudents are another T)oten tial s o urc e f or 
teaoher a ides .  T\ley are often rec ruited f ro m  deprived 2reas , 
ond many a re paid through agel1c ies 8 111ed to poverty pr0l"ra.ms 
s uch os the Neighbo rhood Yo �th Corps . They are s till clo s er 
in to the c hildren t hey work with , 9rd repres ent s uc c es s -
f ul !!rowirg up. 25 An example o f  this is H program involvin f  
thirty teer-H.ged girl s f ro w  dis edv ::mtaged s. reas in Bro o klyn , 
24cTaro Ni tz, p .  76, 
25Ibid., p. 77 .  
NevI Yorl{. fPhe�! served 8S p8 id tepcher 8. ides for t1/JO hours 
each day, working directly VIi th the children, under the super­
vision of professionals trained in specific aspects of child 
care and f9.mily living. The prot"ram used a wealth of resource 
personnel, including psychiatrists, pediatricians, public 
heal th offic ials, and cosmetologists ,-rho worked to promote 
the development of the p-irls' self-image as each grew into 
adulthood.26 
It should not be a.ssumed the teacher aide must be a 
female; men possess a special appe81 as teacher aides because 
elementary schools are so 'Nomen-oriented. There are not 
enough men in the lives of many children, especially those in 
deprived areas. 1·;ale teacher aides also clemonstr8.te that 
learning C8n be considered a manly activity. Girls need 
the image of helpful, interested men as much as boys do.27 
In Arlington, !!asRcwhusetts, male teacher aides in kinder-
garten through second t"rade provided a new image of learning. 
'rhe experiment involved six schools and six hundred pupils. 
EmphasiS was D18.ced on using men 1'lho were imaginative, creative, 
and enjoyed working with children. They worked in the class­
room and conducted tutorial sessions with sm811 groups of boys 
who were repeaters or who had trouble learning. These groups 
had interest and achievement as high 2S other groups working 
with female Bides.28 
26Goulet, p.51. 
27Janowitz, p.?7. 
2800ulet, p.50. 
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fietired adults ore 0180 B.ctive iYl various urograms. 
\'1)1eYl they have worked snccessfully with childreYl, they lend 
a sense of security to which children respond well. Active 
and retired teachers are often especially involved. 'rhey 
can help the children and other inexperienced aides. The 
youngsters often sense that these helpers will not be too 
concerned about poor achievement and that they may be able 
to help.29 
According to a survey conducted. by �Iary D .  Shipp, the 
typical paid teacher aide in 1065-1966 was a woman, v10rked 
more thEm twenty hours a week helping a teacher or group 
of teachers in upper elementary grades, had a high school 
dipl<liTl1a, earned about tvIO dollars an hour, had appli.ed 
for her job through the school district's personnel office, 
and Hent through some sort of screening urocedure conducted 
by the central office staff and tile pri11cipal of the cooper­
ating sc11001.30 
The uses of teacher aides are as varied BS the people 
themselves. Studies of schools using aides seldom found 
many teacher aide pro,jects exactly alike, nor were the aides 
alike in the contributloYls that they made. They lYlcluded 
commuYlity resource people with specl.a.l experience, clerks, 
bus drivers, and high school, college, and graduate students. 
ExperiroeYlts have demoYlstrated that teachers can 8.ncl do learn 
to use teacher sssistants effectively snd efficiently for 
20 - , t  8 . Janolli Z, p.7 . 
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nonprofess ional ts.sks. 31 
Anderson has classified teacher aides according to 
ability and preparation into three categories: preprofes­
sidmals, subprofeSSionals, and paraprofessionals. The first 
Group includes various arrangelllents for gradUf3lly exposing 
teacher education students to the teacher's role through a 
type of apprenticeship under a professional's supervision. 
Also included in this group are old.er or briGhter pupils 
who assist the teacher in some formal way. The second group 
includes people who do not necessarily intend to be teachers 
and who often have no college education. They serve in an 
aSSistant's role requiring little or no special training or 
preparation, doing simple tasks that can be explained and 
supervised by teachers. In the last cate)yory are the aides 
who do tasks requiring a certain amount of technical skill 
and training not ordinarily possessed by teachers. 1.'hoir 
wide range of talents includes clerical aptitude, artistic 
ability, lmowledge about audio-visual equi.pmont, 8bility to 
read and oV81uat.e student work, and the traininp for some types 
of measurement and vuidance Viork.32 
Trump and Baynham classified aides accordin!! t.o the 
type of funct.ion. General aides vlould perform cloricel ."met 
routine duties such as ext.raclass activities and supervision 
of st.udents on school rrounds, in the cafeteri8, corridors, 
and auditorium. They would be hiph school graduates, and 
31Trmnp, p. 80 • 
32""nder80]'), pp.111-112. 
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Nould probably Norl( on a part.-t.J.'l1e basis. ClerKs ,;!Quld be 
assigned such dut.ies as typilli2', duplicatillV lU8t.erials, F'TaCl.illg 
objective tests, 1<eepillg records, and checl<imf emd distribu-
ting supplies. They also should be high school gr8duBtes, 
probably workillg 011 a forty-hour week b8Sis. Lastly, instruc­
tioll Bssista,uts would perform such t.asks as reading and 
evalua,ting themos a11d report.s, serving as lab assistants, 
supervising projects, Rnd assisting with extraclass activ-
l.ties. They should be college gr8duates with special t.raining, 
",3 Norking about t.en to t.went.y hours per l1eek.� 
Other studies have made more specific sup-vestiolls of 
uses of teacher aides. Experience has Sl'0VJll th8t teach1nl'" 
teams are strengthelled whell they 111clude clerical aides, 
teacher a ides, anCl other supl10rti ve personnel. Some educators 
believe that, for example, a team of five teachers could 
m8ke more efficiellt use of 8 teacher aide tl1an could five 
independent teachers sharing one. "rhere is even evIdence 
th£lt schooms could £lctually ['et a10nv Hit\] feVier certified 
teachers if they used nOllprofessiona1s for tasks teachers 
nOH wrw te the ir time on.3'-I-
People indigcmous to the commulli ty serve 8 variety of 
purposes. 1 hey often have the ss,me speech n8tt.erns PS the 
ghetto children 8mI can reveal hJ.dCl,el1 me2.l1ings of ;)hrnses to 
the teacher. They often serve as a human relations link 
l)et",een the home and school.. They visit homes to t81k Hith 
33Trump, p. 
pp .120-121. 
parents 13110Ut the school's interest in them �rnd tY!e�L:r c1111d-
re11. They then clescribe the home and p8.reTlts to the teecher, 
end make arrangements for vis i tations al ct conferences. C"hey 
cell also be particu18rly helpful where children h8.ve 110t 
learned to s!)eak English, serving as an inter!)reter and 
encouraging them to learn to speak the langu8.ge. 35 
In upDer elementary and secondal�y schools aicles can 
be used to hel,;) the children who have not learned to read. 
Often called assistent teachers, the eides are trained to 
vwrk with tbese children, using flasb cards, experience 
cl1arts, or bo01{s Vii th small groups and phonic ari lls on a 
o ne-to-one basis. Children having difficulty with aritbmetic 
can be helped in a similar manner. At "resent, many under-
echievers receive little attention because tsar'hers do not 
3f.­have timG for indiviclual help. " 
The school librery is another place in Nllic11 teRcher 
Rides CEm be useet. A unique project in St. Louis, Nissouri, 
has demonstrated this use. In ten overcrowded schools in .:'1 
low income area, the library room is uaed for classr00m space. 
Halls, entranceways, and other unused space serve as reposi-
tories for the books. The m81n collection of meterials is 
in the Library Service Center, \'Ihic11 serves all ten sC\1001s. 
'!'he books are t8ksn to individual SChools where 2 te8cher 
2. ide-clerk takes Ch8rl':e. ':'hese aides are volunteers, workinp 
Di!!rt-time. 'rhey help select bool{s for each p;rede level" 
351"oar, p.20. 
p.21. 
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\'Iork H lth 08ch child indivldus.lly, le8rn to lmderstsnd pnd 
interpret reading test scores, receive trpining in child­
ren's literature and storytelling, stimulate students to 
read, and work closely with the teacher. Students receive 
more personal attention than they 110 uld with only one 
librarian on duty,37 
Secondary schools can also n.nd many uses for tepeher 
aides, Harvard U'1iversity and Newton, Na.ssachusetts, Public 
Schools worked out a program of "contract correotors." Lay 
readers received intensive preservice and in-service training 
and worl,ecl at an hourly rate Fradin!': students' compos i tions. 
Similar arra.ngements could be worked out for other sub,lects. 
Another sug(!estion concerns a recent study tha.t shows that 
high school teachers devote from one-fifth to one-third of 
their time to oxtrs.curricular sctivities for which theypften 
have neither the time nor the background. \,iell-qualified 
people could be recruited. from the community for tl1ese tasks 
on a part-time basis,38 
The teacher opi11ion poll conducted in schoo18 that 
used sides classified the types of assistance provided into 
six main categories: clerical aSSistance, including record­
ing grades, typing, filing, and dU�)licating; nonclassroom 
duties suoh as lunchroom, playground, and bus supervision; 
large group instruction in areas such as music and art; 
small group or individual instruction in subjects such as 
37Goulet, pp.50-5l. 
38Anderson, pp.119-120, 
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re8.ding 2nd s0811in,,; nr8p8r8tlon 8nd use of instructiomll 
resources ;  and ta\(in,2' care of c18ssrcom equipment. Nhen the 
teachers were s.sked how they used their a ides , the reS1:11 ts 
Vlere as folloTfls: 
TABLE 2 
USES OF TEACHER AIDES39 
Type of Duty Tota.l Elementary Secondary 
( Percenta/?"es) School Sc110cl 
Clerical Assistance 7 7  . 6  73.0 85.9 
Nonc18ssroom Dutl.es 18.Lf 2LI·.7 7.1 
Ie.rge Group Instruction 13.7 18.5 5.1 
Small Group Instruction 15.9 16.3 15.2 
Preparation "".nd Use of 
Resources 13.4 15.1 9.1 
Classroom Environment 8.6 10.7 5 . 1  
Other 0.7 1 . 1  0.0 
';Ihen aides I duties are being determined, assignments should 
vary according to the situation; there S110Uld not be an unalter-
able list of duties, al lowin" for no deviations .  The faculty 
of each building or district should determine the gener81 
guidelines and policies for the use of aides. Then each 
te8cher Should specify the t8s1{s a.nd guide his aide in tp,rrns 
of the part.icular need. Dec1stons mould be tentative and open 
to change until more d8.ta h8ve been ,q'athered on the use of 8.ides. LpO 
39Ten.�her C i i n 11 Ih ay �. n on "o , p. o. 
LpONCTEPS, p. 8. 
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Some school systems oppose the use of teacher aides for 
any duties related to instruction. For example, the Ninnosota 
State Dcpartment of Educstion enumerRted the follOHing duties 
not to be assigned to aides: conducting class, constructing 
tests requlrlw,. professional knowledge, correcting' themes 
and subjective tests, advising and consulting with students, 
supervising study halls and home rooms, and sunervising in 
1 ihraries. Lfi 
On the other hand, some systems see nothing wronc� Nith 
assigning simple instruction81"j;eslis to the eide. 1'he mein 
pOint of controversy is over where to draw the line; when 
does ,9, task require professional skill 8,nd knol,'ledge? 
ThorW81d Esbensen, en administr8tor Hith many yesrs of ex-
perience, made the followinp' statement: 
mu.t conclude, I think, that the distin­
guishing characteristic of the qualified teacher 
is his 8bility to analyze the instructional needs 
of his students, and, to nrescpibe the elements of 
formsl sc1'1oolin7 that will best meet these needs. 
In this view it'is altop:ether proper for the 
teacher Elide to he nlore t}1an 8. clerical aide. 
The usefulness of the teElCher side should be 
restricted only be his own nersonal limitations 
in whatever dutles ms.y be assigned to him b)! the 
revular classroom tescher.42 
The Ys.le-Fairfield Study found evld,ence thRt this flexible 
type of nolicy does \'Tork well. In the teacher Ride nropTsms 
studied, cooperating tepchers Hel'O 8.sked to l'JOrk out the 
Ll' innesota State Dep"rtment of E"uc8tion, "Usinv 
'11eacher Aides, II i"Ti1111esota J"ourl1pl of r!;,-Jucation XXXJZVI 
(November, 1965), p.29 
L!'2'1l110 rNElld 
Cler1{s?" Phi Delta 
sen, "Should 
Kanr,a1J Y-...XX VII 
char Aides B8 �ore �h8n 
(Jsnuary, 1966), p.237. 
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assignment of duties to their 8ssiste.l ts OIl the b88is of the 
needs and opportunities of their ol'1n te8ching 8ssip-mnents. 
No attempt V!aS made to differentiate between instructional 
and noninstructional duties; it �Ja8 felt thet if the 8ides 
!'Iere limited to the latter, they would not have enough to 
do. The j.nstructional duties aSSigned were f8irly simple 
tasks and Vlere usu8lly directly supervised by the teacher 
in charge. The v8.riety of instructional situations in which 
the cooperating teachers found it nracticable to h8ve the 
assistant help is rather surprising. Particularly freouent 
was the use of the assistEmt to help individua.1 pupils with 
the ir l'Torl{. 43 
',ihen the Teacher Opinion Poll as].ced teschers 1/1hat 
cl.uties they would like assistance with, the results were 8S 
follows: 
1. Eighty-four per cent wanted help wl.th clericel 
dutles. 
2. Fifty-one per cent favored, 8nel forty-nine 
per cent Here inst, help with r;craeling Emel 
IT!srking papers. 
3. Fifty-six per cent \'Tould 'Ore fer doin" c18ssroom 
instruction duties themselves.i>ll' · . 
The teacher eiele's schedule C8n also be flexible because 
slle is not primari1y resDonsible for the instruct10m,,1 
program. She tenels to elo many of the err8nels 'ch8t the 
teacher c8.nnol; leave the c18ssroom to do a.Del 8.1so c8Dnot 
1j.3Y8J.e_F8 irfield Study, pp. 9-11. 
[,l}m h � . i '0 11 1 7 :.eac, e1' "P1D on to , p. . 
have 8 pupil do. The pides do P considernhle n'l1ount of wnrk 
durin!" school hours that would ntherl'Tise be done by 8 teacher 
outside of school hours. The aide's work can be more eesily 
interrupted than can ths.t of the tencher. Thus a number of 
potential interruption€> to the teacher are transferred to the 
<1 ide Hhon she is in the room. LpS 
The lists of possible specific duties seem endless. 
J. 'ilillia.m Rioux ha.s sug,Q"ested the fo11oViiniS uses: 
1. Serve as a tesching team member--take 
attendance, score ob,iective tests, duplicate 
materials, flssign books and lockers, obtain 
library materials, help vlith special projects 
and discipline. 
2. Nanage audio-visual equipment. 
3. Assist on field trips. 
I}. Supervise 011 1,laygroul1ds. 
5. Help the school nurse 811d doctor. 
6. Advise case worlrers and gsther information. 
7. Strengthen school-community relations. 
Q & ' t ' h 1  () . � ... s SIS 1.n pre S C LOO prop:rflillS . 
9. 1·181\e cou'1se1il1g 8ppointments. L�6 
Other 8uthori ties have grouped du ties accordini!; to the ir 
nature. Jody L. Stevens, for example, listed twenty-three 
iYlstructional re12_ted duties, including handling opening 
4SYa1e-Fairfie1d Study, p.12. 
46J• vli11iam RiOUX, "At the Toacher's Right Hand," 
Americg:n1 ":;:ucatioll II (November, 1965), pp.5-6. 
exercises and 8.Jl110UnCeme1;,_ts, distrihllting p8.DerS, books, etc. , 
assistinp; in stande.rdizec1 test prop:rnms, orientiug nel'! pupils, 
handling interruptions, el7Jerp;encies, and messap;es, and moni-
toring seatwork. In the adl7Jinistrative end clericel cet.ep'ory 
he Isited thirteen duties, including keeping inventory, 
cllec](ing out 1'Jithrlrawing students, and recording, procossing, 
and everagil1p; grades. He 81130 listed eleven supervisory tas]{s 
such as assisting in the library, knowing and helping the 
children to lmovT 811 regulations, and supervising the class 
during tea.cher conferences, in-service tra ining periods, and 
emergencies thet require the teacher'S attention. L'7 
Robert H. Anderson also divided aides' duties according 
to function. To the list of clerical d uties he 1'1ould add 
collecting funds, typing and preparing materials for dupli-
cation and distribution, checking students' workbooks, and 
answering phone calls. 111 the catefI'ory of housekeepinf?: chores 
he included taking care of room appeare.nce, lighting, and 
ventilation, prepar8tlon of bulletin b08rds, moving and ar­
renging furniture, books, supplies, and ecuipment, 8nd ta.king 
care of plents, pets, eXhibIts, and room decorations. The 
custodial type supervision of pupils included '11eintainl.ng 
order at bus loading and unloading, and. supervising h811s, 
st8irl'J8.ys, and the cafeteria. To the list of instructione1 
duties Anderson Hou1d add supervlsing study activities, 
dlctetlng spelling tests or other teecher-se1ected materla1s 
47 Stevens, p.55. 
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to the class, clarifyinv routine assignments, ordering films, 
and supplies, and dOing librsry research. He also listed as 
personal help to pupils assisting younver children l'Jith clothe�, 
giving minor first aid, and making hea.lth checks.48 
As a final list, the Salt Lake City, UtRh, Public Schools 
sugp:ested the following additional t8.sks: malfing charts, 
a�sembling games, cutting paper, sh8rpening penCils, making out 
summaries, making lists of ne.mes, supplies, etc., countil1g 
mFlterials, delivering items to other rooms, reeding a11d lis-
teninr; to the children, acting 8S a resources person, making 
backgrounds for mursls, plsying the pisno, reading or telling 
stories, helping with make-up work, anel. drillinr; sm211 groups 
i d' 'd 1 ' 11 t 40 It h Id b or n lVl ua s In v2rlous su .. jec s. . s.ou nOl'I e 
evident that all aide I s duties are d.ependent upon her own 
abilities and the situati011 cOJ1cerned. 
In addition to their actusl duties, tescher aides slso 
have certa1J1 respors ibil i ties. Aides must remember that they 
8re aSSistants, not teRchers, and their supervisil1{' teacher's 
judgment is final. ProfeSSional ethics require that the 
aides do not discuss tC:Rchers, students, or school 8ffalrs 
V-Ii th other people. They must reserve their judgment and 
not be critical of what they see or hear at school. It is 
often impossible for them to understand the whole picture, 
espec ially if they wor), only pa.rt-time. Aides should pre-
!1.8Anderson, TlP.1l5-1l6. 
4q-h' �l �? � �  lPP, pp.  -J-_ 
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sent a �ood eXBmple of appearance and behavior at Bll times; 
their dress and action should show respect for their work. 50 
On the other hand, the supervising teacher has cc,rtain 
responsibilities to her aide. Although the aide ma.y att,end 
a. training program Emd in-service classes to learn s],ills that 
will be helpful in the classroom, the bulk of her orientation 
falls on the shoulders of the classroom teacher. '1'he aide 
should be allowed to observe the class for 8. while, learn the 
location of materials, and discuss with her supervisor the 
general nature of her duties. She can gradually become an 
integral part of daily clBssroom Rctivity without doing any 
actual instruction. It is also the teacher's responsibility 
to discover any special talents her aide Play have, to have 
conferences about her wor!, whenever neces sa"y, and to gu ide 
the aide to her fullest potential. 51 
If a teacher aide is to perform her duties well Emd 8ccept 
responsibility, she must have Droper orientation and training. 
Group meetings including aides, teachers, and administrators 
Bre probably the best means of orientetion. General and 
specific g021s should be explained. The aides should be told 
something about the children, their families, and school 
backvround. Procedures, records, end respons 1bil i ties should 
be explained, and the aides should Imow who is in ch8rge of 
whet and 1>7ho CBn help them. Books, pamphlets, !'Dd 8rticlos 
50s",. . ulPP, 
51Ibid. 
migbt 81so be mHde HVHilable to the Hide durinp: orientation.52 
Tbe amount aYJ('t kind of training tbat the 8ides receive 
depends upon their duties and the educational level attained. 
Parallel programs of training and i'iork migbt help eliminate 
the p;a,p between pre service snd in-service programs. Schools 
and colleges could be jointly responsible for plsnning, 
financing, and staffing sucb programs. Included in the 
programs should be a systematiC follow-up, conSisting of 
evaluation, description of the program in progress, inter-
views with participants, I'md continu in/,: ass istance for the 
teachers and eic1es .53 
The local school �ystem must beAr the major responsi-
bility for traininv its auxiliary personnel. Prepering the 
teacbers to train and use aides, may be the best W,3.y to start 
widespresd use of sides snd overcome msny teachers I reluctFmce 
8bout worl<ing with them. In-service training and support csn 
come from il1form9.1 seminars and the 8ssistance of resource 
personnel. ExemDJ.ary lor of teachers and enforcement 
of bir:b standards are needed. The policy Find 1)rocedures for 
protection 8nd discipline of 9.1::-1es 'OL, must be est8.blished.·� , 
According to the survey of i.-escher side prOF(rSmS con-
ducted by I�ary D. S11ipp, the typiC8.1 alde waR trained bv 8 
series of conferences witb her immed18te supervisor, the 
teacher 1'.;1 th 'whom she vJorl<:ed. Tn some eEl ses, the sys tern 
52Janowitz, pp.BO-Bl. 
53NCT,r;;PS, p. 9. 
541' . , 9 10 010. , pp. - . 
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inst ituted 0 :serie s o f  in-serv ico workshops for 9 ides. 'rho 
princ ipal and often the central off ice s taff supervised the 
a ide ' s  work . In 08kland , C81 i forni a ,  8 ide s gained much from 
weekly mee t i ngs , the content of which developed from the 
interac t ions and needs expres sed by the teachers and a ide s . 
Spec i f ic are 8 S  Here then g iven the emphas is neces s8ry to 
implement the program by developing the ir sk ills and ins ights . 
A dcd1Y record of activ ities kept by each 8 ide as s is ted in the 
in-service proce s s , and became an ins trument available for 
in-service program deve10pment . 55 
The teacher a ides in the programs involved in the Yale-
Fairf ield Study rece ived most of the ir nroporat ion through 
sem inars and in-service l'iork . The preparat ion included :  
1 .  Orientation to tho school sys tem , the partic­
ulsr school in Nhich tho 0 8 S  ignment �ras made , 
and the resrpon8 ibil i t ies. 
2 .  Or iontation to the school h eo.1th fS. c il i t ie s  
and ins truction in f irst a id .  
3 . Ins truct ion in the operat ion s.nel C8re of 
auel io-visual oqu lpment . 
LI, . Art Vlorl(s hop in mod is and techniques. 
5 . 
6. 
7. 
Crea t ive rhythms vmrl{shop . 
Ins truct ion in cLirecting recreation f{ncl 
ch ildren ' s  games . 
\·leekly sem inars on elemen tary s c�oOl curri­
culum , problems , anel Drac tice s . 5 ' 
55 ipp , p . 31 .  
Stu(1 1 e s  have been conducted to cl i s cove r the pre s 8Yl t-clCl y 
s tatus o f  conchor Ii', ido nrO"r8lTIs . In 1 9 67 a survey conducter! 
hy the R e s earch D i v i s ion Sl;Ol'Je d that f;1,lmo s t  one in f ive 
( :'l inocoon por cen t )  publ i c  s chool teachers hacl a s s i s tance 
from a teacher n ide . Fourteen p e r >cClnt: , s hared ' the services 
o f  one o r  more a ides I'r ith other teachers ; f ive pe r cent har! 
obe o r  more a �ldes 0 f the ir ot,'m . Nore tha11 ttor i c e  a s  many 
o lementary s chool te2chers had a idCl s ' s e rv i c e s  a s  did s e c on ­
dary s c h o o l  teache r s . 'L'here W88 n o  s ign i f i cant d if f e rence 
betNeen the proport ion o f  te8chers in 8m811 s y s tems vlho had 
2 icles 2nd the propo r t i on of teache r s  in large s y s tems w ith 
a ides . Hare teachers i n  the He s t  than i n  o ther regiOll s u s e  
a ides . 5 7  
In 1 9 66 Educat ional Res earc11 Service co:mlu c ted n survey 
of 251 s chool s y s tems H i th an enro llment of over 1 2 , 000 
pup ils regarding the i r  prac t i c e s  in the u s e  o f  teacher a ides . 
Of t h i s  "roup , 2 17 u s e d  a ides during the 1965-1966 s chool 
year . F ifteen sys tems u s e d  a ides only in s e condary s choo l s , 
64 u s e d  them only in elementary sClhools , and the rCl s t  u s e d  
them a t  b o t h  leve l s . 'rhe total 1111111ber o f  a ides u s e d ,  pO, id 
snd volunte e r , 1tT8, S 4'[f , 35 1 ;  of the s e  aprroximately 30 , 000 
Here ,,",t the o lomente, ry leve l . One-third o f  the a ido s o t  
the e lemerl tary s c hool t-10rked 1rI ith prepr imary and k iYlc1ergprtel1 
p:roups , one-fourth in the p r imary lovel , and fo rty per cont 
in t.he upper gr8,de s . The number o f  a id.e s in R s y s tem ranged 
5 7�!'e8Cher Op in ion Poll , p . 1 6 .  
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reported bY, NeN York C i  ty--9, 150 paid l'JorJ,e rs and 1 , 850 
volunteers ; o f  the s e  all but 3 , 5 25 Hor};ed in elemelltary 
s chools . In 1965-'1966 a ide s worked LfOO, 000 hours per week, 
at a salary of al:Jout two dollars per hour, to tal ing many 
m ill ions o f  clollars .  One-fourth o f  the sys tems relied on 
f ederal funds complete ly, ano ther fourth depended on local 
Rnd s tate funds, Rnd the rest used more than one source . 58 
In N innes ota great impetus was g iven to the employmellt 
o f  teacher a ides by 1' itle I of the Elementary and Secondary 
Educat ion Act of 1965 . 111 1966 Rbout 1 , 28Lf a ides were bC illg 
u s e d  ill programs throughout the s t a te . There �lere 2bout 600 
a i de s  ill 1 35 s chools outs ide of the 1'\1111 C it ie s ,  alld the ir 
total s a.lary th2t ye21.r was f/889, 637 . 111 N inneapolis in 1965 
2l.jJ� a ides vJorked a f i fteen-hour i/Jee}\:, "i'Tlth one hour per 1tTeek 
The follo1'1111p year 
[fOO 8 ides vrere used in 41 schools , us ing local fUllds for 
the f ir s t  t ime . The St . Paul s chools o r ig inally used only 
local funds ; ill 1965 federal funds \'iere used to h ire 200 
a ides to aUF!i11ent the 5 0  a1re!;,dy on the job . The propram 
for 1966-1967 l'las expanded to include 8 tot81 o f  287 a ide s .5 Cl 
Ano ther le" is18t ive act to prov ide federal funds for 
tea cher 8 iele programs Has introduced to Con"ress in 1967 
b�l Senator Gsylord Nel son . rrhe propos8"1, Btll S .  721, c ited 
5eSh ipp, pp . 31 -3 3 . 
tty Al1:n "Hilcox, "Hhat Is the Te8.che r A ic1e ' s  Role ? ll '" ' J  1 � � , i i VvVvV�� (I " 10 / 7 )  q i'lll111 8 S 0 C8. OU1� Q..L ,:;,(')"'.1 02. -: 011 AAn ..A .. Ll "jay , / 0  , p . ; .  
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88 the Te[wher Aid 1Orogr910 Support Act of 1967, h8 8 been 
se11t to cOll1'TIittee for further s tudy . It Hou1d authorize the 
2.ppropriations of fifty million dollars for the fiscal ye8r 
ending J'une 30, 1968, one hundred million dollars for the 
fiscal yee,r ending June 30, 1969, 8nd one hundred fifty 
million dollars e 2,ch for the fis cal year ending June 30, 1 970, 
and for the two following fiscal ye2rs . The s e  8,ppropriations 
"lou1d enable the Commis sioner of Education to make grants 
to local education8,1 ap;encies and ins titutions of higher 
learning to assist them in carrying out pro jects for the 
development of teacher aicle programs provided for in app1i-
cations approved under the Act . Funds are to be used to 
pay the costs of trail1ing programs for aide s, teachers, and 
other profe s sional s taff members supervising the aides ,  
including appro'9riate s tipends . Apportionment i s  to 11e il1 
the ratio of the sums of children aged three to seventeen 
in the State to the number of all such children in the 
States. 60 
In h i s  explanation of the hill, Nelson s ta te s  that l.t 
calls for the creat ion and implementation of a 11atiomride 
teacher aide program . The technical worl{il1p:s of the bill 
and the machinery for the Drogram I s operation �JOuld insure 
that local control over ')ro jects would be complete. Apnl i-
cations for tl1e program would he filed jOintly bl/l the local 
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educe tion :"Fency and the local colleGe o r  un ivers ity that 
would conduct the pres ervi ce train ing course for the a ides . 
The teachers e nd princ ipals of part ic ipating s chools Vlould 
attend the training seSS ions, and adequate in-service follow-
up by the un ivers ity would enable any difficult ies in the 
proGram ' s  operation to be d i s covered and resolved , 61 
As precedents for h i s  proposal, Nelson c ited other 
teacher a ide pro jects presently supported b� federal funds , 
lc�leven p ilot pro jects were constructed by the Bank Street 
College of Education in New York C ity in the sum:ner of 1966, 
w ith four additional pro .iects under way ; these pro ,jects Here 
f inanced by the Off ice of Econom ic Opportun ity. Aux il iary 
personrJel tra iness included 10VT income whites in AppalacM.a, 
Negroes ancl. Puerto R ican,s in st Harlem, Mex ic8n-Amer ic8TIS 
in Cal ifornia, e nd slum ren idents in Detro it . 'rhere were 
many benef its to both educator and trainee . Other pro jects 
are be inr: developed by districts a cro s s  the country . Nelson 
sugF'ested that efforts be ing made throul2:h such nrograms R S  
the ElementRry Rnd Secondary Education Act, the f'1.9nl)OHer 
I) 1 t d � . "  A � d ·h Off " f - i . eve opmen an .. raln lng .. c v, an v .e ' lce 0 Ji,Conom c 
Opportun ity s hould be coorelinated into one teRcher a ide 
program acros s  the nat ion and expanded . 62 
1r!hen studyinF the effect of exper imental teacher a i ele 
6 10aylord Nelson, " S . 72 1--Teacher A id Program Support 
Act of 1967, "  The NRt ionRl Elementarv Princ inal XXXXVI 
( May, In67 1 ,  p)) , 40 -41. 
62 Ibiel . ,  p. L!. !. 
programs 011 pup i l s , ten chers , 8nd the s ide s themselves , the 
Y81e-F8 irf ieU:d Study found many favorable comme11ts . A ser ies 
o f  achievement tests � iven to the exper imental group of pup ils 
and a control group showed that the experimental cond it ions 
d id not impede and may have tencled to promote pup il learn ing . 
Pr inc ipals and partic ipating teachers stre s secl the pos itive 
values of the program . A sampl ing o f  parental o p in ion revealed 
that parents Nere overwhelmingly favo rable to the use of a ides 
in the cl8. s s room . The extra t ime requ ired of teachers for 
planning thc e.ides I dut ies l'ras sme.ll in compe. r i s on to the 
t ime saved in cler ical vrorJ{ , rou t ine cla s s room activitie s , 
c erta in easy instruct ional tasks , housekeep l.ng , and general 
superv is ion outs ide the c lassroom . Terl.Chers also generally 
agreed that. hav ing an a ide tended to aue:ment the ir profe s s ional 
s tEltUS , provided the.t. they were not used for te.sks requ ir ing 
profe s s ional competency . As a e:roup , the a ide s reported that 
t.hey were hapDY in th i s  type of \'Iork , part i cularly because 
of the opportun ities for self- improvement and prepara tion for 
parel1thood . 63 
De spite all the ev idence o f  the need for and effective-
n e s s  of tea cher' a lde prop;rams , there has bee11 in some CHses 
((reat c r i t i c ism of  them . From 1955 to 1960 there was e 
rather s tron,'" ne,O'a t ive reaction to p ilot pro je cts , p, typ i cal 
charge vias that us ing nonprofe s s  ionals vJould undermine the 
profe s s  ional role . Others charged tllat the use of tep, cher 
63Ya1e -Fa irf ield Study , pp . Ln -Lf3 . 
a ides W88 merely a means o f  ju s t i fy ing a h ighe r  pupil-te!'wher 
rat io , o r  that the a ide s would dilute the qual ity of in s tru c -
t ion and in jure the well-be ing o f  pup il s . Another c r i t i c i sm 
was that ch ildren in e lementary s chools might have d i f f iculty 
g e t t ing along with and ad ,jus t ing to more than one a dult in 
the c la s s ro om . Some expre s s e c1 concern over whe ther each 
tea cher could really ge t to know the wh o le ch ild--this would 
theo ret ica lly be more d i f f icult under cond i t ions o f  shared 
r espons ib il ity . Lega l i s t ic que s t ions 2. ro s e -- s ome s ta te s  
apparently ban nonpro fe s s iona.l employe e s  from tak ing ins truc -
t ione.l respon s ibil ity , and vJa rn tha t  c1 i f f icult que s t ions about 
legal a ccountabil i ty a r i s e  when c e rta in " teache r ' s  task s "  
are relega ted to othe r s . F inally , some c r it i c s  c l a imed th2t 
p e r s onal ity c l n s h e s  or othe r forms o f  f r i c t ion m ight develop 
between teacher and a ide . After about 1 960 , c ounterF\rgumen t s  
e n d  greater support o f  the idea have come t o  t h e  foreground . 64 
W i th incre2 s ing frequency , suc c e s s ful programs are c1 isproving 
the above-mentioned cla ims . tcs J .  ':f ill iam R ioux s ta te c1 ,  
Only a s  te2chers and a clmin instrators s e e  a t  f i r s t  
hanc1 the contributn.ol1s tha t can b e  made b y  subpro­
f e s s ionals , only as pro fe s s ionals are freec1 to be 
more profe s s ion21 , only as they w i tne s s  the re1i-
8.b i l i ty of tea c h inf a ic1e s , will he8 c1\'Jay be made in 
cte s troy lng the myth that subpro f e s s ionals usurp 
tee.chers ' prerogatives and that .all c 18 s s room­
related funct ions requ ire pro fe s s ional tra in inf\ . 65 
6LfAnde rson , pn . 1 1 7  -118 . 
6 5n ioux , p . 6 . 
Clyde rf . H ill , the d irector o f  the Yale-F8 i r f ield Study , 
made s e veral favorable observa t ions Fl.hou t teacher a ide pro-
grr'1ms , s ome o f  "N"hich a re : 
1 .  lclhen a s s i s tants 8,re well -trFl. inecl and cFl. r e fully 
2 s s igne d ,  the i r  use can re lieve tea chers o f  
rout ine , nonp r o fe s s iona l dut i e s  s o  they w ill 
have more t ime for teach inr: . ' Prom i s ing trends 
s h oVJ that th i s  mod i f icat ion o f  the tea cher ' s  
j o b  H ill a ttrac t more capable people into the 
f ield of teach ing . 
2 .  Us ing a s s  i s ts,nts can help the teEi che r shortage 
problem by perm i t t inp larg-er cla s s e s  ( to a 
p o iht l ,  and by promo t inr: r e c ru i t ing o f  more 
te9.chers both be cau s e  o f  hetter te8.ch ing 
cond i t ions and because o f  intere s t  8roused in 
profe s s ional prepara t ion o f  the part o f  the 
p s s i s tants . 
3 .  Us ing a s s i s t8 nts improves the qua l ity o f  
teacl1 ing b y  p rogr8ll e n r i chment ( due t o  the 
increElS e d  t ime te8.chers had for develop i11g 
the program and some t imes due to spec i 8 1  
ta lents o f  the a s s i s tan ts them selve s ) and by 
providing opportunity for more 8. tten t i on to 
indiv idua l s  and sma ll P'roup8 o f  pup i l s . 
L1 !lathe r  them challenp;ing the s tatus o f  teache r s , 
the presence o f  a s s i s tants tended to exa l t  the 
s ta tu s  of the tescher in the m inds of pup ils 
a nd poren ts . Howev e r ,  in c U s c r i m inate a s s  ign­
ments o f  a s s i s tants and exce s s ive overcrowding 
o f  c l a s s e s , port icularly in on overt a ttempt 
to reduce teach ing: hudge t s , would 1,el i ttle 
teach ll g and th�refore d OHTIp:-rac1e teachers 
p r o f e s s ionRll y . o6 
Once a s chool sy s tem has dec ided to in l t. i o te 0 te8 che r 
a ide pror:rRm , there a re severo 1 s teps th8 t should be taJ,en . 
'.ceachers and 8 dm in i s trators should s tudy and work tOl"ether 
to d i f fe ren t i a te between profe s s ional ond nonDr ofe s s ionol 
s k i l l s  s o  they CAn e s tpblish �u i del ines o f  wha t  the a id e s ' 
dut i e s  should be . They s hould 1'1 1 s o  be w ill inr; to 8 c cept 
help , v i s i t  other s chools employ ing a ide s , and be will ing to 
e xper iment w ith 8.pproache s .  The s tate department o f  ectuca-
t ion s hould e s tahl ish mac h in ery for dev is ing gu i de l ine s ,  
requ irement s , and methods o f  protect ing a ides f rom expl o i t -
a t ion . Colleges c a n  help teachers learn t o  tra in a ides o r  
c on s ider pror;rams f o r  tra in ing a icles the'1'selve s . 'rhey m ir;ht 
a l s o  cons ider mak inf' be ing an a ide a. pa rt o f  the i r  progrsm 
for tes.cher e duca t ion . 6 7 
The E[lu r,ators Enc'lclonedia recommencts the following 
proceCiures when in i t ia t ing 8. teacher a ide program : 
1 .  Sel e c t  a i de s  carefully--they mu s t  be rel isble , 
o f  s good morsl chara c te r , in excellent 
hea l th , and l'l ith 8. s incere de s iro to P8.rti­
c ipate i n  the prO"r8J11 . 
2 .  E s tahl i s h  clesrcut pol ic i e s  w ith a profe s s ional 
superv i s or--what a teacher a ide i s , the need 
for coopera t ion , the ba s is for a s s ignJ11ent . 
3 .  Place the a U e  in a compa t ihlo s itu2 t i on--they 
should serve to strengthen the te8 che r ,  n o t  
create feel ings o f  in s e eu r i ty .  
Lf . Prov i de an in-serv ice t.ra l n i.nr; program o f  a 
fevr trJee]{ s • 
5 .  Allow for in crea ped act.iv i t. ies --t.hey s hould 
increas e  in proport ion to the added t. ime 
for plann ing and crea t i v i ty . 
6 .  Inform the Dv bl ic and staff abou t tllG prop�rFlm--
8.1  eXpl/l Tl a t io11 of the DrOi1:ra m ' s  lSg81S a11d 
a ims would prevent fal s e  rumors . ' \. 
p . 12 . 
pp . 42-Lf3 . 
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'rrur1p Plld B8"yn h8"m recommended sever81 Ne" y s  t o  s te. rt 
c Nmp; in,g: s ta f f  pa tterns and thus p:rc\dually include teacher 
a ide s . One method i s  to prov ide teac h e r s  N i th c l e r ical help . 
The teachers c ould l i s t  the c l e r ical work they do , e s t imate 
how much t ime they spend do ing i t ,  and ind i cate what th e y  
would d o  i n s tead i f  they had c l e r i ca l  a s s i s tance . vHth t h i s  
a s  a ba s is , a r e commenda t ion could then be mE1:1e t o  the board 
o f  edu c a t ion tha t c l e r k s  be obte in e d ,  po s s ibly s tart ing out 
w i th one cle r], to he shared by the whole s ta f f . A s e c ond 
"ray to introduce teacher a ides i s  to h ire a s s i s tants to he lp 
Engl i s h  teachers p:rade theme s . ",he a s s i s tant Hould mart 
only mecha n i c a l  errors , leav ing evalua t ion to the profe s s ion a l ; 
t h i s  type o f  a ide mu s t  be s e l e c te d  w i th ;;;reat care . Another 
p o s s ib il i ty is to h ire someone to supe rv i s e  p la" yvroun ds , c a f e -
te r ia s , a n d  s tudy halls , and perform other t e s k s  requ i r in!" 
n e ither profe s s ional n o r  c l e r i c a l  tra in ing . A f inal sugge s -
t ion for prov i d ing a s s i s tants i s  t o  employ teacher educa t ion 
s tUdent s .  I"lany alrea"dy have part- t ime jobs , but would p r o f i t  
more i f  tl1 e s e  j obs involved work ing i n  s chool s . One or more 
p e r s on s  from the c o l l e;;;e could work vI i th s chool tes c hers and 
a dm in i s tra t o r s  in plRnn l.ng and eVRluat inp; the progrem . I t  
c ou l d  s ta r t  s imply a"n d  expand S 8  t h e  need Rna. oDportun i t ie s  
developed .  69 Any one o r  combinp t ion o f  the s e  me thods c ould 
develop into R full-fl edged tescher a ide prop;r? m .  
69Trump , pp . 107-l09 . 
n e c e s s 8. r ily rela ted to t118. t o f  s chools in genera 1 .  Ha.ny 
edu ca tors oel ieve that s chools will see increa s ing profe s -
s ioYl8. 1 i za t ioYl o f  te8.ch ing through the u s e  o f  tes cher 
a s s  i s t8.nts and. team tea ch inp: . 'rogether w ith profe s ": ional 
te8.chers , the a s s i s tant N ill create a nel', s ta f f ing pa ttern 
in wh ich the members w ill be selected for the i r  part icular 
c ompe ten c ie s  and for s pe c i f ic tasks . 'Crump s ta te d ,  " In 
rela t ion to the total number o f  studel1ts ,  the s chool o f  the 
future will employ more actults to work w ith s tu dents , bu t feNer 
adults w ill need to be profe s s ional teachers . ,, 7 0  
The N8.t ional Comm i s s ion o n  Tea cl1er Cducat ion 8nd Prof e s -
s ional Standards hss s ta ted ths t  the effect ive u s e  of teacher 
s ides could be one of the mos t  s ign i f icsnt recent advances in 
e du ca t ion . As the tes. cher is relea sed from rout ine ts.sk s ,  he 
is able to devote more t ime to teach ing and a s sume a truly 
pro fe s s ional role . New orgsn i zat ional ps. ttern s in the s chool 
probaoly w ill evolve , and d iffe ren t ia ted roles for teachers 
8nd a ide s w i ll develop . One present trend i s  d if feren t ia t ion 
of roles for career or mas te r  tea cher s , regular teachers , 
oep'irm inp- te8. che r s , a s s i s tant teache r s , and d i fferent k inds 
o f  a ides . 7 1 
In Sh ipp I S survey o f  te8cher 8 ide pro[?,r.?llTIs , the over-
whelm ing m8. j or ity o f  s y s tems indicated tha t ,  if a t  8.1 1  1'os s i-
7 0ry.'rump , pp . 3 3-3h • 
7 1NCTPPC; n 1 1  J .;..; .... t.." ", . • 
ble , tl1ere Nould be more a ide s ill the ir s y s te m s  in the 
c om ing years . A s ugp;e s ted probable r e a s on i s , " The teacher 
a ide is be com ing 8. re c ognized pe r s on on the element8.ry s c h o o l  
s cene , 8nd the t ime h 8  s come f o r  the teach ing profe s s  ion anel 
s chool adm in i s tra tors to res. l i ze tllG po ten t ial o f  aides and 
to e s tabl i s h  prov i s ions for the i r  employment , tra in ing , and 
u t il i z a t io n . ,, 72 I t  would s eem then that teacher a ide pro­
grams l'i ill undoubtedly meet s ome o b s t a c le s , but none of 
the s e  are insurmountable , and the prolYrams w i l l  meet w i th 
great su c c e s s  in commun i t ie s  that unders tancl the ir va lue . 
72Sh ipp , p . 3 3 . 
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